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OK. 191,129. 1870.1 THIRTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

OHAPTER 121.
LIABU,ITIBS OP RAU,ROAD COMPANIES.

AN ACT to Amend Section Beven, Chapter One Hundred and
Sixty-Nine of the Laws of the Ninth General Assembly.

APIIIL 18.

SECTION 1. B8 it enfJC't6il by eM General .A88embly of 1881: ch. 180.
t!&e Stau oj Iowa, That section seven, chapter one hun- OoDkacll Dot to
dred and sixty-nine or the laws or the Ninth General:=-~
Assembly, be amended by adding to the end of the said Db ~!t.~
section the following words: "All contracts to the con- =Jdaal.. 'T
trary no twjthstanding."
SBo. 2. This act being of immediate importance shall 'rat"" etrect.
be in force from and after its publication in the Daily State
Register and Iowa Statesman.
Approved, April 18, 1870.

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the
TIle lJu Noma Dailtl 8tatI8man, April 21, and in the DaU1l I()t()(J &ate
~, April 24, 1&70.
ED WRIGHT, ~ uf Blat&.
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CHAPTER 122.
GENBRAL APPROPRIATION A.CT.

AN ACT :Making Appropriations for the Paymen~ of the Salaries
of the State and Judicial Omcera, Interest on the State Bonds, and
for oUler State Purposes as therein mentioned.

~8_._ _

SBCTION 1. Be" enacted by the Ge'Mral Allembly of
the State of Iowa, That for the payment of the salaries
of the several officers hereinafter designated, for the term A'pproprfatioDI
of two years, ending March 31st, 1872, the following fottn;rean.
sums of money be, and the same are hereby appropriated:
Provided, That no appropriation herein made shall exceed :ou:-=P~~
the amount which may be provided by law as the salary
of any officer named in this act.
SBO. 2. For the payment of the sa1al1' of the Governor OOftl'DOl'....OOO;
the sum of six thousand dollars; and for contingent =~:~~':'ooO.x
expenses of the executive offioe the sum of two thousand
dollars.
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